
Climate
It's lhe climate lhat brings so many ofthe new

residents to Chandler and suffounding communi
ties. The mild winters, warm sPrings and pleasant
autumns more than make up for the stres. of lhe
surnmer's heat. The climate is why lhe valle) of
rhe Sun is so popular wilh people wanling lo
escape the harsli nbnhem $rnttrs. even ifjust for
a few weeks each year.

A J0 year arerage of the lemperarure. in
Chandler shows ho\ consrant the sarm. pleasanl
weather is. From December through February,
the high temperature i\ In th€ 65 degree range.
\aith fows dippine lo jusl belovr' z[0 degrees ar

nisht. ln Marah, de tempemrure climbs lo the lo\
701. In Aoril. ro rhe low 80\, and in Ma], lo lhe
low ms. ihrough June, July and Augusl. average
hrqh lemperatures range from l0l lo lMdeBrce\'
wiih aveiape low\ in lhe bOs and 70\ at niqhr.
ln Septemb'er, lhe highs fall back to lhe gos: ln
Ocro6er. fie high. are in the 80\. and in No!-
emher back to the 70s.

It's true the summer heat can be intense. But
in man] ways il is no drfferent Lhan adjusting to
the winter cold. Residenls learn to dress for the
heat and to Dlan lheir oudoor actitilies for cooler
rime. of rhi: dav Home\ are air conditioned rn

rhe same way ttiey are cenrally healed rn colder
.limrre\ An.l hecause \o much of lhe vear i5 \('
pleasant, the heat of the summer seenis to pass
quickly.

Iulunicipal Phone Numbers
MEDICAL, POLICE OR FIRE EMERGENCY. . .9.1-1

Information. . ... 899-97OO
Airport ... . 963 O4ll
Buildins Inspections. . . .899-9701
City Attorney.. . .. 899-9885
City Court. .. . -. . 899-9708
City Manager's Office..... . . . 899-9709
Data Processing. .... a2l 4442
Deputy City Clerk. -... . . . ...A99-9'7O7
Engineering. .... .4999'7ll
Fire Department- .... a99-9'l 12

Justice court (county).. . - . . . . . . . .963-6691
Library... . a99-9715
Management Services... . . . .-899-9710
Mayor's Office. . . .. a99-9725
Parks and Recreation . .499 972'7

Personnet. . .a99-972o
Planning.. .499 9'734
Police Department. .....A99-9'74O
Public Information Office.... . .. .499-9'754
Public Works Administration - . -...899 9805
Public Works Operations. .... . . .a99-9756
Purchasing. - .. .. . . .a99 9122
Solid Wasie/Retuse/Landfill. . . ..- -899-9865
Zoning Violations.. .. 499-9492


